
 

 

trees trees trees  
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& lay lines i need  
    yes but all that is hackneyed, write about tits 
 
the ley of tit's curvature   the verdant scrub of a ladygarden 
 
the fragrant slap of rhubarb  custardy 
 
goosberry crush goose gog-ascerbic 
 
tart allotmenting ripping legs of my jeans with sequiturs 
 
 
  /for crumble 
 
llys wyllt tang 
 
twang between stem 
 
nipple sting 
 
& piws stained  pyws  puss 
 

   blackberry-stained mouth 
mwyar duon 

morerish indigo 
dulas 

 
insatiable bit lip urging 
no black tie gig girl 
gig girl gagging on to coconut eithin scratch 

 
 
salix less lexis 
lliw a lifogydd 
running through 
between places 
 
 



 

 

lip split 
convovulous  

llys a llefaredd 
ar medd 

honey honey 
apiary diastolic 

 
bound in green 
vine systolic 
        systemata rush 
appiculture for tafod 
melys at the edges 
edging to scrub 

birches & alder 
 

wood blewit cock hip  
& brier 
thorny Gwydion 

enchanter through forest 
 

born from broom meadowsweet & oak 
posey chest pump pain 

pun on & stretch limbs 
 

  winwydden on leaf spoil 
    pipistrelle silt 
    chiropteran down 
   
      /and more down 

 
danodd i lawr/ i lawr 
to feather multiple 
slow down to optical robotics 
tics & head gestures 
rock to mulch all aspen red 
& seam line running the show on ritalin slur 
chwistrel pipe bat echo 
  echo sonic shroom fall 
   every shape a shadow 

every 



 

 

 
tremble heart scape 

 
       series root down 
  au dessus dan yr haul 
too calm coalfields 
    mica for green 
       cirque mycelial 
errant bioelectrical lover 
aver forms 
elide touch 
cancel utterance  siap bronchial horizon 
dontal dental fringe 
   performing spectrally 
like the end of a high  
 i so want to rhyme minge 
touch where 
 touch becomes me 
say too much 
without saying 

maxim heb policy or action 
       emps portal under leaf litter 
   doorwound derw sonne 
     crack sonnet burn & embering leaf 
   skeletal fifth seasonal 
witches 

 
spreading crown canker & root rot 
heel in this 
day of the dead in all the colours to fall for songs 
held by line length we 
weave wit to embers 

signed in to edges 
 

sorbus et larvae 
  sequester ink, apples 
    of realm and counterealm 
of logos nib poised 

at pericardial & rhisgl 
 



 

 

velvet gall in broken dialect/ a build up 
where heartwood 
should be vascular 
swell cambium flow 

& all shapes for bark 
 

written from the body of brittle branches wheezing in westerly as we lay low for 
grounding each sense on the run down the page and through to to the next 

 
gall-insects: iron-inked  
tair vertices of awen  
hyperparasitic love on lovegair y lleferydd yn tincian îs y coed 
chwilian llwyd ar pry wedd 
 

cusp of beaching tidemark 
avant humous gerund dail pren 
dail aur dail pres ac arian a dail dial 
dialedd a tafodiaethedig  

/canghennog unig 
 
 

    duw ar dehead 
        mycelial bedrock  

tacit hyphis   &    skeletal coverts. 


